
iNOTES ON CU.LU{ENT LITERATU1{E.

.coiiiz of tho cleverest contributions that have ap-
I>earoil during the year, notably the "Garden of
(;irls" story, by Celia Thiaxtor, cntitlod "'cPggy's
Gaîrden, in whiclî tho auther shows that bise is, a
î,ect, even whon writing proso. The boys who have
hcen playing hall ail summotnr will enjoy the stery by
aL basebali expert of " llow Science liVon tlo (!ainle,"

ichel centains practicai directions for pitching tlîc
t.eut" and " ia" curves. E. S. Brooks tels aîbout
anether ']Ilistorie Girl," " 1>uicheria of Constanti-
nelle," and how sho afterward becaine an Eînprcss.
In the " Froin flach to W'agner " series, Agatha Tunis
ivrites about Mendelssohn, whose bright and happy
hoyhood stands in pleasant relief te the lives of
inany great musicians. Palmer Cox relates in his
inimitable and very funny pictures and verses tue
:advcntures of the Brownies at Sehool." Mr. Trow-
bridge flnally extricates hlis liero frein the diffloulties
in wiîich lie had been involved by " Ilis One Fiiult,"
and INr. E. P. Roc disp)oses of the hîappy faîîuily timat
lias becou " Driven ]3ack to Eden "-the two serial
stories tliat, like all other goud things, mnust at laat
corne te an end.

Tuar POPULAU SCIENra MoNrîîr. for i\Jov'eînlercoini-
iences witli an illustrated article by T. W. Mather on

the subject of " Flying-.MLaclhines." It gfives a lîistory
eof tue claie!' inventions of that kind, and a great dciii
of informaation on tho scientifie problems and condi-
tions iîivolved and the reasons for believing that the
navigation of tlîe air is practicable. ",Modern Science
and Modemn Tiouglît " is a readablo a.nd vigorous
article frein a ncw Eniglishi work under that title by
Iz,. Laing, M.P. The liberal tendencies of miodern
Opinion following the revolution of' scientific, ideas
arc presented in a very effective manner. Tho first
and p)rincipial portion of Sir Lyon Playfaîir's aîddrcss
beforo the B3riti.Qh Association at Aberdeen is given
on tlîe " Relations of Science te the Publie Weal."
This elaborate discourse wilI bie finishied in tue next
nuier, and wvill be mnsorablo as the inoest Iliorough-
going defence o!' state intervention in scientiflo mat-
tors that lias been given. Sir Lyon, tho <' prince of
scientifle politicians," is presidont of the associaîtion,
aînd botter preparcd te talk on tlîis subjeet tlîaî aiîy
otiier mnan o!' lus turne. lis biograplîy and portrait
are aise given. "A Ere Colony o!' tunaties." by
Hecnry de Va rigny, is a freshi and instructive accounst
cf the roanarkable experiments at Glice, in Belginini,
concerning the treatinent o!' tlao insane, whicli liav'e
luiàg attracted the attention o!' tho world. The brul-
liant and versatile writcr, Professer Grant Alleii,
discoursos charmiugly on the rural subjeet of'
"Olover," and Johin F. Hlume offers soine imîportant
"4points " on " Tle Art o!' Investing." Tlac is a
slrong article by Professer Eggert. of' tue Iowa Uni-
versity, on " The Probîcan o!' ]liglier Education." le
takes the liberal side on tho classical question, and
throws a good deal o!' liglît on the histerical study of
Grcck, and cspecially on tlie treatinent o!' that sub-
,icct la tue higlier sohools and universities o!' Ger-
iaiany. " Tlo Moter Centers and the WVîlI" is an
able palier, by Dr. HIoi'sley, and well illustrates the
steadv progrcss tlîat is beiaîg muade in unravcliag that
iiîysterious subjeet. The nuinher is one of' more [han
uzual intercst.

LITFREARY LIrE (EIder Publishiag Ce., Chicago)
mniniues te Iiprove %vith. extraerdinary rapidity un-
dur ils newv editor, Mr.W.Il. Bradsbaw, and is now by
faîr tlie best magazine publislied ini the %Vest, and ne
univorthy rival o!' the big monthlies lu the East. Tlîe

Septesuber nuiber wvas especially intercsting te Cana-
dian readers becasîse of ils centîîining thc article by
our very poîmular, readîîblc, and indîistrioiis Cnîîadiaiî
autiior, Mr. J. Macdoniîld Oxley, of Ottaiva, whlîi
cnrried off the prizo ln the extenîsivo opiteme ceoulpo-
tition vlichl aîttracted seintich attention; -wie the
October nuinhber lins in it a beautiful peîn by tlîe
editor, sillon Lord Dufl'erin's honme in Ircland, an at-
tractive feauturo for ail wlîo rcîîîcîabor thc genial
Governeor-G eneoral. Besicles tiais Ilîcre is a capital
impser by E. P. Roc, upon ' Literary Inspiration "
a continuation e!' Joaquin Miller's reinarkablo poem
'Tlîc Sword of theSouttll," wvitlî many otlier valu-

able articles and a Nwealth of' illustrations, at the
absurd prico of one dollar a ycar. Liferruil~ Lice is
a muîrvel of cieapnoss, ani a better literary ilivest-
ment e!' thie îaoney could net bo mîade.

AMv.aICAN NFI%-SI-Al-Ft ANSUAî.. 1885. Plailadol-
plîia: N. W. Ayor & Son. he publisîzers have evi-
dontly takeon great pains te îiiake this wvork comîplote
îînd correct up tu tac day o!' goiîîg te pîress. It cou-
taîins a fully descriptive list of newspapors and
poriodicals in tlîe United States and Caînaîda. Anotiier
list, descriptive as te distinctive feattures aîîd cir-
culatiea, of acwvspal)ors inserting advcrtisements; a
tlîird hist,ofe!classainîl professieniti publications, aud
publications lu foreign Iangages; ivith, a great
dcal of otlier informîation about newspnpers. 'T'lî
book aIse centainsan aiphabetical list ofcia les, towns
and villages in tlîe United States liavinga population
of five tiusand and upirard. Altogotiier it is pro-
bably tlîe best acivspnpor director publislied, and
liiglsly creditable te Messrs. .Ayer & Son.

TuaE SÀANITRÀIAN for Septeîiber is ivchi fillod wiîlî
hîiglîly instructive uîatter. Thero aire olaborate paliers
on "Ruies for thie lygienie Ireatinnt o!' Pulmlonary
Consuluptioni," by B. W. Richaardson ; -Diet in RIe-
lailon te Ago and Activity," by Sir]Ienry Thompson ;
and "Choiera Rensiniseices of the Past and Lessons
for tlie Present," by W. 11. Watk-iis, Rl.D., Sanitary
Direetor o!' the New Orleans Auxiilary &Sanitary
Association. Tlîe danger frein, and disinfection of',
rags are treated o!', as arc aise Raiiway aîîdàMunicipal
Sanitatien. ''le, " Editor's Table" contains somse
valuable notes and commints.

CiîOiERÂ, ITS NATURE, SYMPTOMiS, HIiSTORY, CAUSE
AND i'aEvrNT1ON, Witî min ontdine review o!' tlîe Gem-
imain tlîeory o!' the disease, by J. B. Mcoxir.M.D.,
Professer University of Bislieî"s Cellege, Medical
Depaîrtinent, Montrcal.

MEnICAr. E DUCATIO', bY llacxavY LaFFMAyNX, M.D.,
D.D.S.,o!' Phuladoîpla. (Reprinted frein the Pie-
ceodings o!' Society).

CO-OP'mnATIey OF, CIrsZFNS IN PaaFVFNTIN THSE
SinFAiD or~ DsSEÂsF, by lIav. 'W. A. MASEi, of EasD
Saginaw.

TaiE PUBLIC 1IEALTIS SEaVmCE OF' MICaîoax, by
lIoN. Joiig AvFitv, M.D., of Gree-nvi.le, i>rcsidenit o!'
tlac State Board o!' Iealta.

employaient and nmore la excellence of' %'cliievcinent,
Whiie w'hat ive do unqueîtionab]y influences what

ive are, ib is equally truc blat what ive arc insîuenccs
and determines the real value of wliait ive do.


